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HI Lan Lafte, of United States . 
at at fcbe' home of Mr. Hardy

Miss Sadie Troop attended camp
meeting at Berwick.

Miss Ida Banks is visiting friends 
in Springfield.The annual 3. S. picnic was held 

on Thursday. Aug. 12th.
fna gone to; Mr. Thomas J 

Montreal on a hi
Schr. Neva arrived from New York 

on Wednesday.
S. S. Bear River arrived from St. 

John on Thursday.
Miss Esther Rice arrived home from 

St. John cn Thursday.
Master Atlee Clarke arrived home 

Mrs, F. Fitch, has returned {rom Boston Monday.

, Mr. Benjamin Jarvis, from Cherry-1 Miss Lulu Withers was successful in 
There are still emiscs^erries in the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Selfridge, of fleW lg visiting his son, Dexter. obtaining a B certificate. ,

p«r tu‘r\ .,«.
RotilDwins. is in charge is the guest of Mrs. A. G. Hirtle. We are glad to report Miss Effle weekg at her 0id home in Bear River.

cBUFF*? are oaintine Mr. Eugene Roop and Mias Myrtle Durling much improved in health.
ROl- Morrison were

joule King, of Boston, is vis
iting her niece. Mrs. C. G. Foster.

of Tauntcn

sell -*Tip.Miss
Miss L 

is a gues 
Layte.

Jennie Helt. 
the guest of Mrs. Fred N.

market. The cro 
year.

Mr. C. L 
of a 'crew of m 
Victoria Bridge.

Mrs.
of the staff of the Mass., is 

Halifax, is spending his Banks.
j Miss

of Wolf ville, visiting
Mr. E. K. home.

Miss
ton spent over 
B. Foster.

O. J. Durling,
Union Bank, 
vacation at home.

Mr. George Pratt, 
visited at the home of 
Leonard last week.

■

Miss Annie C. Hall, of Somerville.
successful In obtaining Mrs. John Banks has been visit- j Mass., visited Mrs. Henry » atgcX

ing friends in Yarmouth for the past last week.
week. 1 Mr. William Hutchinson, of Boston,

is spending his vacation at bis old

Leek, of Truro, who has been *

The school va^D Q.‘ '"ill soon end. their C. cert ficates. 
The new teacheV’ hoard v. ith
Mrs. Henry H.

| Mr. William Milligan returned 
Charlotte Roberts of Middle- xew York on Friday last. 

Sunday with Mrs. N. |

to
Lewis Morton and Miss Helite 

the guests of Mrs. A. G.
Mr. Mr. Charles Whitman’s daughters,' 

from Maine, are the guests of their home here.
parents Mrs. Leonard Eaten and sister, of

Mrs. George Bank, ha. been .ton- £lor“V" °'
ing a few days with her son, Charles Weston Ea ° ^ .....

n Paradise Mrs. Fred Covert. ]unr., and UMe
in 1 aradise. Ruth, of Boston. are visiting Mrs.

Fred Covert, senr.
Miss Edith Troop, having spent her 

vacation at home.
Mas I Mr. Fred Barteaux has much im- work in Bridgetown, 

proved his surroundings by erecting 
a new barn on his place.

Bui. odi, Mrs. Robert Benson and Miss Es 
! ther arrived home from camp meet 

Mrs. Wotton, of Wilmot. spent over ing on Thursday last, 
with her daughter. Mrs. Lor-

Baker were 
the Morton last week.

VLennie Wade, of Bear River, 
home of Mr. and

Miss wen d' West onVincent Welsh
harvest excursi<“ . Hi things suit, he 
will locate thert permanently.

Mr. Eugene Poole, ot Paradise, who Mrs. W. A. Mason, 
the Marathon race here in July, 

is a guest at “Wohaeda Lodge."

is a guest at the 
Mrs. D. B. Durling.

ofMrs. Alvin Mason and Lloyd. 
Somerville, Mass., are the guests ofMiss Dorothy Phalen. who has been 

visiting at Brooklyn. Queens Co., re- 
S turned home cn Friday.
| Mrs. J. Harold Lovitt. with Mas- 
j ters Jim and Jack, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hard 
wick.

Mrs. W. W. Wade and two daugh
ters returned from Berwick cn Satur
day after spending a dav at Bridge
town.

Mr. Clarence Harris arrived borna 
from Uncle Sam’s domain on Mon«*av 
to visit his parents.
Chipman Harris.

Sunday 
enzo Elliott.

Starratt and Miss Ethel 
Starratt have been visiting friends in 
Laveville. Kings County.

Mrs. Albert Angers and child.
are Visiting at the home

Mrs. Alvin
Whynott, who has 

glad to re
ef Middleton.of Belleisle. Mr. Joseph 

the been quite ill, we are 
port convalescent.

Miss Hazel Chute, 
spent a few days of last week 
guest of Miss Pearl Roop.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rhodes and
are spending the

Cora Longley. 
few days last weev with Mrs.

Miss 
spent a 
N. B. Foster.

A large number from here attended 
the farmers’ picnic at Lawrencetown

won
Iof is visiting her has resumed her

has given upMr. Walter Wyman 
the Cornwall property and will ir ove 
to Digby, where the bulk if bis work ter Eugene Lord

at Oliver McNayr’s.

i1
Montreal, 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. èW. Bishop.

Porter and children, of 
Yarmouth, are visitihg at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. J- C. Phinney

Mr. M. F. Me-

!

of Brookline, 
Mr.

Miss Etta Withers,
Mass., is visiting her parents.

Miss Leila Parker of Torbrcok. and Mrs. C. E. Withers.
Mr Fletcher Adams is beginning to Mrs. George Wilson and family have anj Miss Mildred Wheelock of Cla- The trustees

vD r.is returned, after spending a few weeks rence have been recent guests at the Dakin, of Digbv County, to teach tnc
’ h friMïds in the Valley. home of Edwin Banks. school the coming term,with fnends in the ------------- *-------------- ; Misa Helen Hard-ick. of Aûnapo*s

I Mr. Starr Young. Miss l*Ha mc SaflmnMn was recently a gueSY at the home_p?_
mile in six Nayr and Miss Flossie Young are DdilUHVIl. Mr. aDd Mrs. Henry Troop

few days in the Valley. Messrs. Guy Mills, Oran Young and
Carter and Miss Nellie. Herbert Reynolds, of Lynn, is spend juds0n Eaton left last week for the

Bridgewater spent Monday, the ing his vacation here with his wife West on the harvest excursion,
of Brid*^ater , “JJ c Carter aDd her people. Mr. Churchill, of Yarmouth, passai
guests of Mr and Mrs. L. • va ^ Snow has gone to Hall’s through here last week in the mter-

Mr. John G. Morrison, with teams Harbor looking for a cut of logs for egts of tbe Annapolis Spectator.
left today tor Norris Arm the coming winter. | Misses Gladys and Vera Eaton are

where he will start Mra Mary Handron, of Lynn, is spending a* few weeks with fnends m
visiting her brother. Mr Charles, clarence. Paradise and Tupperville. 
Dunn and other friends. I Will those having visitors (or item..

William Snow, of Cliftcndale, is of interest) kindly hana their name, 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. I. j in to the correspondent Mrs. ^ ^ 
B Snow, and other friends. 1 Goodwin. not later than Saturday

Farrar, of Brockton, evening?
Mass., is spending bis vacation here The members of Seymour Dlvl^ 

Bernard Godfrey are at tbe home of his grandparents. ,S. cf 1. have a
Mrs Ira Brown and children are painted, giving H a very neat

home of Mr. Brown s, ^Proved appearance. The work^ waa
Isaiah Brown, done by Mr. v> E. rarr. 

at Berwick last Ferry.
““ S^lSSZ Halifax It a

. hoped Mr. Palmer will settle some- 
.her, in tbia vkinitr. “u£sf*’8

Mrs. Leslie summeron Saturday.
Mrs. Balflour and baby, of Malden 

Sunday with Mr. and

is.
have engaged Mr.

put the finishing touches 
house. He expats to hfive cosy outr-
ters.

spentMass.,
Mrs. R- B. Fisk.

The Misses Eaton, of Granville Cen- 
of Miss Evangeline

The ordination ot 
Cutcheon takes place in the Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening. 18th.

annual picnic ol the Clarence 
Sunday School *waa 

Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs.

Cuthbert 
minutes ue o4l 
season le wiHr 
than tiat. j,

Mr. and Mri ® 1 ^ ^

have been gui^V— Mrs Sloccmb’s 
mother lor a jpç oer of weeks, have and men, 
returned to t®7 home in Boston.

Captaii/C^âtin is home from Lit 
tie River' « -re he conducts a can-, 
ning factot The Captain’s goods are ,

mar-,

tre, are guests 
Elliott this week. 

Mr. and Mrs.

sh ran a 
her night, and by next spending a 

still faster

The Capt. Archie Emineau arrived from 
Lunenburg on Wednesday and will as.

of the Bkt.
and Paradise 
held at Port Lome on

Dr. Goodspeed and daughter, Claire 
also Mrs. Aubrey Freeman and daugh 

spent a few days at-

W. H. Woodworth, 
son and daughter spent over Sun^av 
visiting friends here.

We would extend our sympathy to
in the

Mrs. Fredbe goingEthelsume command 
Clarke again.

i

Slocomb, whoRev. J. Phalen. Mrs. Phalen. Ralph 
and Carmen, returned from Berwick 
on Friday where they have been at- 
teod'ng camp meeting.

Mr. El win Woodworth and friend, 
Mr. Bridges, arrived from Boston on 
W’ednesday last 
riage of his sister. Miss Maude.

Rev. S. I. Cann occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist Church on Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. I. A. 
Porter, who left for Boston last week 
on a visit.

ter, Margaret.
Port Lome last week. Mr.’and Mrs. Amon Rumsey

Newfoundland.
operations in the lumber woods.

death of their baby son.
Haying is finished here and the far

mers report an unusually light crop 
but grasshoppers in plenty.

Misses Robbins of Bear River 
visiting their sister 

have returned

to .Fal- IMr E. K. Leonard went 
mouth last week, 
was accompanied 
who has been visiting her daughter in

IOn his return he iby Mrs. Leonard fto attend the mar-
A. L. Bent, of Digby is at home. 
Fred Barteaux. of InglisviUe spent 

Sunday here.
eagerly sou” t after in all the 
kets. t»

Thethat place. Harry O.who have been
A. J. Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Best, of Wa- 
Mrs. Churchill. Yarmouth. i

Mss. 
home.

\fi<as Clara Bezanson. of Boston, is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and-Mrs^B. ^Among the guests at

also Miss Walker, of Mas- tfae gch00i for the Blind, and bis
secretary, Miss Steeves. Miss Stud.l.

ter ville,
Mr. Wallace Cbueley. Wakefield, and 
Miss Elsie Chesley, of Brooklyn, have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Chesley.

fli Carter will attend the Mr. and Mrs. 
gntion in Halifax on the guests of Dr. W. H. Coll. 

Arrangements have been Miaa Banks, of Inglisville is the

Rev. Henry t
Baptist Conv 
21st inst.
made to supply the pulpit during bis gUest Qf her friend Miss Ethel Roop.

| Mr. Gordon Grimm,
Mrs. A. Hc|W’eir chaperoned a party oda, are visiting friends at Lucca-

a few

guests at the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Lewis Milbery was 
and sister, week visiting his

ing camp meeting. He reports a ' erv j
enLoyable time.

We regret to report that our elder-,
N. Roop. of Bridgewater is ly viRager, John E. Chute, on Satur- ! 

spending his holidays with bis par day last, while dressing fish, had a
en»s Mr and Mrs M C. Roop. shock and up to the present time o withers areen.s. Mr. and Mr. m. writing (Monday night, has not spo- Tx,; Burns sTster M'rs

ken or been able to take anv medi- of Mrs. Burns ^sister. ^ ^
refreshments. Dr. Armstrong, Troop. & ■ . j feW weeks,

could do nothing for, seriously ill for t-e past 
I is slowly improving.

I
has sold hisBezanson:

sachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Messer and 

son, Paul, of Malden, Mass.. Mrs. J. 
I. Foster, of Bridgetown, and Miss 
Wade, of Boston, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Mar
shall last week.

absence.

and Paradise Sabbath and Mr. Griffith. cfThe Clarence 
School enjoyed their annual oicnlc at 
Port Lome on Thursday last.

that could be desired

pie to Barton 
She made them mind c 

and a delightful

burg.Miss Helen Rogerson and her sister 
and two children 

who arrived from

cf young 
nights ago. 
their P’s am Q’s. 
evening was spent bv all.

borhood would be sor.r> 
family.

Mrs. Arthur Bums an,d little
at the : -■ ne 

John M.

The Mrs. McAdams 
Frank and Ruth.
St. John rn Saturday, are guests at 
the Bear River HoteL

i rieu'dav was all 
and a very 
by old and young.

❖ pleasant daV was spent
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haraish leave

John,
That wonder berry, which Mr. J. J 

Cornwell experimented with, dots today (Aug. 10th) for St. 
j not seem to have turned out won 1er- where Mr.

i S uLZ J^-SSJTJLiSfS ! •»“» r", 1loss. what kind o. a y j

Xawrencetown. on Friday 
morning, after a long illness. Clara, 

i wife cf Charles Rosencrantz. at the

Died, at Greenland.
cine or❖ L.

Haraish will attemî an was called but Sis theMiss Hatt. of Liverpool, 
guest of Miss Pauline Halt.

Mrs. I. C. Archibald returned 
her home in Wolf ville on Monday.

R. H. Whitman, of Providence. R. 
I. iS spending a few weeks at home.

is the

him.Hç csfori)
to

of ry i8
11 Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Whitman.

are guests at the STRONG & WHITMANT
Rev. W. HiRobie Nichols has returned to Mas 

sachusetts.
an EpiscopalGranville Ferrv.

Methodist Parsonage. Rev. Mr. Whit- 
occupied the Methodist oulpit j 

and Rev. J. Phaltn j

Owea,
Mount Vernon. N. Y., jclergyman o

is aummerin here, a guest at Sea- 
tide Farm,’ >nd he says this is the

Mr -*Mrs A L-8el,rid” — •̂

u .lihl day to Digby where they took in the ge^es, too, 1»
circus in the afternoon, returning in er
the evening. Capt. Frude also took a ‘ h.

in his power boat for the aPPointetr®Vuankger o. the A . t IS
Union Office. Digbv. and has eotvied 

her dutjies. Mise Winchester has 
ihto an expert operator 

will make a mer< for

Fairn returned frem Freder- man IL. R. 
icton on Saturday.

here on Sunday 
preached at the Ferry.

of Lynn,Charles Prince, 
guest of his mother. Mrs. B. Prince. I A

i !Miss Grant, of Yarmouth. is the . ...
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller. Sunday in Springfield.

Mrs. Willett, of Tupperville. is the Mr. and Mrs. Fraser,
of her daughter. Mrs. Ban- are guests of Mrs. Clark West.

A large number from here attended number 
is the Sunday services at Berwick.

I Ladies’ Summer Coatshvs *:een r
Iguest 

croft.
Mr. Percy Balcom. of Halifax, 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

' Eo:h short and long.
R. ,;.lar S4.9S for $2.75 
Regular 5-OS f°r 3.25 
Regular 6.98 for 4-50 
Regular 7.25 for 4.25 
Regular 7.50 for 4.75

same purpose.
.. t Maude wife of Frederick Marshall.

Little Miss Lillie McIntyre is P • on’Tuesday, 10th, at the age of
ing a visit to her aunts in i armoutn ^ years ghe leaves besides her hus-

Miss Emma West has returned Irmi band an infant aged five months. In-
_ viRit with friends in New Germany, terment at Mount Hope Cemetery on
a visit with menas in Thursday last. Rev. Mr. Steeves con-

Robert Healy and Arthur Fosvcr oi dacting the funeral service, 
visited relatives here rt- I

mupon
developed 
and no doub^ 
herself in her, chosen proles non.

IBalcom.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWolf. of New Minas 

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Daniels.

Dr. L. R. Morse arrived home from j
months

I »,
had the ! fMiss Pearl Thomas, who

be photographed in the coat j 
people of Neva Sc tia pre-1 

e Princess of 
of the celebration of the

7 Rfhonor to 
that he

|I iiMontreal on Monday after a 
absence.

after a lone 
Beatrice, wife of Ladies’ Wash SuitsBridgetown 

cently.
Church services for Sunday 22nd - Lyons, of Bridgetown.

Sp,KOP ' * b=r, «
the 4th.

Cn Friday morning, 
illness,
Adney Long, passed away at the age 
of 42 years. She leaves to mourn her 
loss, beside her husband, one sen
Oscar, living in St. John, and one refumed to Halifax a.ter a pleasan 

Pierce, Kingston, vis- daughter, Lottie, living at home, aY . visjt with y,er parents at the "Out- 
Mru. Martha West, so four brothers and four sisters. In- Woy inn." Miss Thcmas has!s"”a—'i°SeCsefS i-|b« -y *»

conducted by Rev. J. Phalen.

.
Martha onto ti ♦

FORthe occasion 
tercentenary] at Quebec last vear, has j and Ser^i-FittingCoats Tight

Regular $4.98 and $5.25 going for 53.50 each
15 ouiy.

T
andMr. and Mrs. J. N. Morgan

of Crcssburn. returned to !Mrs. Watson 
j ited her sister. FTchildren, 

their home on Monday. 7 a
'of recently.Misses Irene and Olive Purdy.

tbe guests of their White Lawn Shirt \ 
Waist Suits

The double wedding whica took iQ£, 
! place here on the 14th was a mem or

native ofRev. Charles Snow.Bear River, are 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Durkee. of Bos- 
of the latter’s par-

a
/is visiting his oldSmiths Coït6- 

home. BaptistHi) is a successful
the scene of his activities 

vicinity of Boston. He 
of the Bible class lasfr

able event.
Mrs. C. 

was the

xport TOafccton. are guests 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Croft.

Mrs D Outbit. of Melvern Sauare.' ÏL Nellie Morse, of Middleton W. Parker, recently.
Sunday the guests of Mrs. E.

B. Cameron of Waterville , 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. W.

clergyman, 
being in the 
took charge 
Saturday night.

Embroidery trimmed. Five only. •
Regular $4-25 and $4*5^ for only S2. e.;cn

/A
of Clinton, 

Whitman, of 
returned to their

Mrs. L. S. Stevens, 
Mrs. George Saxon, with her son. ' Cocn and Mrs. F. S. 

is spending the week at the same place,

and Miss 
spent 
L. Hall.

and conducted a 
the following evening. ! 

He is an eloquent and im- 
s(leaker and was listened to

/gospel service LawnLadies’ White 
Blouses

of Boston,
Cherry Hill Fruit Farm.

Zeffie Woodworth visited her 
sisters, Mrs. Page and Mrs. Jacques..' Ryj€I.f Qf Boston, have arrived here

business of conveying or deed- 
to James

via Yarmouth, Saturday. Sunday. VMrs S. C. Hall and children 
rived home on Fridav after a seven 
weeks’ visit to Halifax. Truro, and; 
Moncton.

AT- ; I• homes.
and Mrs. Alden ! preseive 1Mrs. Roy OliverMi Sr'

with pleae

si^nt on lw unu. ** SaW iQ °f
MW. W. calling^ 9 the
°tve in cirge t^^uiry revealed
fa- the mine. T^uddinKtcn was. stlU 
in |tates ^iale grocery business,

À abaM supply all the Ingredients \ 
for but t>us ice cream, including the 
muscle -, freez ng it, as those who 
have played tennis with him w^»l 
know. T^iis 
tise buiÿpess

A slici loo’king chap called 
Buchner f the other day and after talk- j 
ing very)! smoothly for some time, ex- ■ 

that he was an official of the 
and carelessly asked Mr.

till he returned

ure.

.57 each 

.79 each 

.99 each

Foster left last week for of Middleton, last week. ^ on the
having been successful in Some trouble has been experience, ing.
his dioloma at the St. bbfs vicinitv from brush fires ovt- gnow.

I The Albert J. Lutz.
C. M. Woodworth, with his little ( with her crew of twenty-five men, ar- 

and Mrs. Abner *.Vood | rjved jn port Saturday morning after
an absence of four and a half months

not

Regular .89 and .98 for
Regular 1.25 and 1.35 for
Regular 1.60 and I-75 f°r
Regular 1.88 and 1.98 for 1.25 eacn

. for 1.40 each

Mr. Price 
the West, 
obtaining 
John Business College.

Huestis and Johnson. of 
Mrs. George Dodge, of

their property here A

ICapt. Apt.ing to the very dry weather.
Misses 

Yarmouth,
Kentville, and Mr. Ned Pr. »rosc arc 
the guests of Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose.

Regular 2.15
All three-quarter sleeves

■
sons, and Mr 
worth spent Sunday in Middleton. an

from 
Aug., * 

11th

and L R. Fairn unfavorable weather and fish
families, enjoy-1 plentiful. The Capt. claims they did

thoutrn
L. R. Whitman* Ladies’ White Wash 

Sunshades
trill to Liverpool. *xr- - not eet » bntre, o. m»,,,.

and returning the they sold across the border and paid
yet realized better prices than

be obtained on this side.

Gtotram. is a unique way to adver-ed a
i ing here the 4th and athletic prowess.

duties,Mrs. R.* ferown and son. of Lynn. nth. 
visiting relatives here. on Mr.j

Regular 1.50 for 1.10 jcan
thUSe .......ttTyoung people | Quite a large number went over to

Mrs. Fred ' Digby Saturday to see Norris and
Cecil Clalrmonte. Rowe’s great circus and menagerie

with a party of eight.
dor;

have bpen
Mr. and Mrs.

Natick, Mass., are here for an 
nito period.

Regular Lb fo‘gul>9fQr tg0

Regular 2.55 anc^ $2.60 for 1.75

Among
John Balsor, from 

indefi- , antly entertained 
! and summer visitors are m

(6 .Nfeplained 
C. P. R .

»

Mrs.Creighton,
*"• F E H“riS Mi,,M°llte ! went over In ,

Balcom. ^ being very foggy on the wav over
made it difficult to find our wav. »»ut 

we were fort ir-V-e m

fromand daughter,Mrs. Ring . ... .. .
Beaconsfield, have been visitmg Mrs.

-

Ladies’ Colored Silk 
Sunshades

Buchner for a loan 
to Mon treal,
Even w'hen he was refused, his man
ner wds still engaging, 
mood being due, perhaps, to the fact 

considerable

J.
COas be had run short.Joseph Bent. those from here who attend- 

at Berwick
Andrews has returned Among

Massachusetts, where he pd tbe week of services
ground were Mrs. L- A.

Mr. George
his haDPvhome from 

has been for the past year.
Peid coming back 
F.ffie getting a tew by generosity of th?

of the power boat ‘Mianus.’ Aug.

18 th

camp
Mrs. Charles Brown and two daugh- nnd dafVghter Margaret, 

terà Emmâ and Ethel, of Lynn, Pave patterSODi Mrs. Charlotte 
been the guests of the mo
ther, Mrs. Eliza Healy, for the last
fortnight.

Regular 2.10 for 1.40Regular 1.50 for .99Miss
Davidson, captain

belonging down the Bay. Altogether 
it was a delightful trip.

of thethat tl| 
summeir 
was gotod.

ere was 
left Regular 2.95 for 1.95and that the walking

and Rev. DMrs. Margaret West, e
? Dainty Colored Muslins

Ranging in price from I2c. to 38c. per yd.
off all these. Thus 65 cents

Farquhar and family. Mr. Frederick Hastings, who acccm ^ 
panied îyordica

i
on her singing tour a 

and who, himself, is a |

. KEEP COOL!
is a cool head and an

is to put a bid handicap on yourself. _

SOVEREIGN UME JÏECE‘'.f..d-F=h,i-" * ’

75 refreshing drinks to. -o-H.1
NATIONAL DRUG A CHF.M1CAL CO.. I-imitc;!, HAL1KVX,

last spalgon, 
noted

inclusivefiaritone singer, has been a ffl 
guest at Winchester Castle during the E 
past week. , Mr. Hastings is a New æ 
Yorker nnd frequently comes here for $ 
a week's rest in the summer season. 

r-fj At the urgent request cf a number of |j

alert mind, to be het and langui-., 35 per cent.
will have the purchasing value 01 ^1.00.An essential to success !

Th-vo Pflven Sneeials are all genuine under-cost snaps. Taire ad- 
I vantage of them wMk= they ar, going. They cannot last long at the

marked.
’Phone 32.

■jwill give amusic loving people he 
recital of songs in the Oddfellows

priCOSthe evening of the RUGGLES BLOCKHall, Digby,
24th im-t. This will be a event ounor- g

on

I tunity to hear one oF the oest singers 
of the neighboring Republic.
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